Glycosaminoglycan accumulation and excretion in the mucopolysaccharidoses: characterization and basis of a diagnostic test for MPS.
A combination of anion-exchange chromatography and 30-40% gradient polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (gradient-PAGE) was used to purify and characterize urinary glycosaminoglycans from various mucopolysaccharidoses (MPS). The urinary glycosaminoglycans from the different MPS displayed distinct patterns on gradient-PAGE and further confirmation of MPS types and subtypes was demonstrated by an electrophoretic shift in the banding pattern after digestion with the appropriate MPS enzyme. Thus each of the MPS accumulates a unique spectrum of glycosaminoglycans with a nonreducing terminal consisting of the substrate specific for the deficient enzyme in that particular MPS disorder. The absolute correlation of the nonreducing terminal structure with a particular MPS and the availability of recombinant lysosomal enzymes provide the means for a rapid and accurate diagnosis of individual MPS. Analysis of tissue glycosaminoglycans in one MPS type (feline MPS VI) indicated a tissue-specific pattern of glycosaminoglycan accumulation. Undegraded glycosaminoglycans had distinct banding patterns on gradient-PAGE and although dermatan sulfate was predominantly excreted in MPS VI urine, some tissues were observed to accumulate predominantly chondroitin sulfate glycosaminoglycans, e.g., bone and kidney. The spectrum of glycosaminoglycans excreted in the urine is therefore most likely a combination of glycosaminoglycans from various tissues.